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whIle. owitJg 'to tht.· cllall/i;l' in (XlPUlulioll III the In
tl'~i~H .. llH·r-c bet.!'! bect:l a pt"r l.'Apltl\ rl..'ol\lI'!i"ll ~!'Our
~H ..•~, III l~\O() to, ~~l.·tf' In 1~·.1f).nr morl' t~Htn I.U" bttli.
1 blH d\.'CTl'tL'iC. It lit. !)Ointt:d '-JUt.. btL') IWi.'1l Ilrong!!l
ubotlL ~unjl1I)' t.,y \'0 un~r," lllxutlOH. It w'~llIJ uot
tuk~ loug to wt.l~ Ollt the Ind~btt'<.!lll·.s..~.1f Ih., 1">UlI
tr)i' of t.·\·t.~ry lond If anything lll.:e thl..· "-1l!lH' rtl!{'o!
n:clu(·tion Wt'rt.' k.el·ll up. A.s it zturHil:! ttl): r·.'I'llrU i.~1'l
n..·t1l4rklllJl ....OIHt for tb.e l'nlll.--<.1 :"hth."';.

~othtllg lI~l' it is !'i~Cll In. the ('a ...,: of t1IlY fort'i::ll
C'Otllltry. "~X('t'pt ~prLln. WhIch ~bOWN a fl'dlll'ttllil

inul\ ~:!.:""";:I.:''O'J,:.!;·I'.!.inl·~ loSl.'..:!,l,Il;~,o~,,; iut ...·.". llH'
IHdjorjt)' of Utt' for~1~1l Dation!! :-hllw ·ttl! illnru..~\.'·,~
i~)d('bt('1.lnt.·s:; tor th,' dCl';!t.tie. L4..~H,\"jng ollt tlw tier
matt ~UJptr\~and ~1(~.tlntj.,"'UJtI for whkb r·ompd.ri~lH:~
c'l\lluot t.~. l!lade OWiDJr.:tu tlle lil»\.'UI:e. 1)( j!J;url:!'i fur
J ....~~J. the IUlly IoTt:t~n tU!tinn~ ~howiu\.!: -It."\'rt·u....u1

., I ....~, . debts t,,'r the h'n ~('.If.!"S ,Ht." (;;n'ut BritHln . .IHptl.!l
& ..... 1......1 '.':',1.:' ~It~'\i\'o, :-:Opsin rtnd :'\:orway. 1be d':'bt nf qn~h·t;> hH,o

J ,',r..:,,: ,I .. ~.I mur~ than tiuul>l{'d in tbe t'"OUrst,., ot ·til ..... IIt"c'sllt"
'_~;:I,:::..~.h:~ tlmt'ut' :-iYt'it~crLulii btu! nearly doubleJ. whiJ~ thl\~
1 .. 1.11\.).1)'_. of 1-:g'ypt'bJloo'ut two alJd two·thirds timt.· .. !:1SgrPtlt

nation:' in de· 11.."i it WH~ ten rt'H~ Hgo.

We are Dot so much in~resu>d in the de·
tails of the for,~!?oing fmmmary, as ill tht'
sum totals. the $:?/'.!lll.O\M;.ISO. Iitbis deb!
is ever paid it will be paid by the .surplos
earnings of woor. Ii we assume that this
in,lebtedness is at:l per cent interest, then
labor, bE'fore it pays one cent of the princi'
pal. _':"111.. p,ay an annual interest deht oi
:::01.0,h.:l4 ..••i4, .

While the tt>ader wii! dou btless be inter·
ested in the fignres showing foreign in,[fbt·
e-dnesa, they will be far more concerned in
the stutements showing domestic iiHlebted·
Dt;ss.,the debt of the kepublic and the df'bt
oi the ~tates, amounting in IS!~)to SI.~S!"
O::O.:~:lII. If thi.:; indebkdnesB draws', p<>r
I'ent interest, then labor pays $l>4,I'l;:)l.UJ;
the' first \'ear, and whatever reduction oi
the prindpal is recorded.
:sow then. if there are those who <"ontend

that therecan be any plan de ..ised by which.
.the debt (".aD be paid except by the surplus
wealth created by labor, now is· the time to
state it. Now is the time for the world to
know the iact.
The world is full of cranks, but not one

will be found sufficiently demen~dto deny
the proposition that labor pays for alL

In view of such facts is It surprising that
labor demands so much of the wealth it
creates as to make it comfortable, ~especta-
hie, independent'? To this it is coming.
Labor is mns~ring its ri:lind l'esources .. La·
bor is going to .school. Labor is reading.
thinking, planning, looking forward to '~1

time when jnstice will bear sway .
. Labor is not despondent. It is bopeful.
It is cou.rageous. It is winning battles. and
when defea~d is not discouraged.

(hE of our correspondents remarks: "In
readiDj! the communication of the gentle·
man who :writes from Milwaukee for the B.
of L. E. Journal (pages ,28 and i29 of the
August numher), It occurred tome that if be
wo.uld dismiss bis initials and .change the
first letter of bis nsme from W. to F. it
would not only suit biscalibre but would
be vastly more signi£cant." ,

bt'at itdowu by lht'lIIujesty oi trleinu()II~t'd.
ire uu,l t'llligbkut·d pow,·r. •
Iu coutelHplating the "1Il>jt··d. labor is (,(lU'

froutt-db\' fi~lIrt';; aUlhorililtively published
j,\' the (·uitt'.! :-:!ates t'enslls Bur<,utt at
,\'~a~hingtlltl, ~iv-i~~ ion·i!!1l and tiollit'stic
mdt'j,tt·tlnt·8~. willdl WI;' rq)rodut:c frum
J:,'"d~h(f''';of, as it)1l0WB.

.Fr\l!ll Ill!' rij.;url'·~ ~i·:·l.·ll il dJ.!'t·ar .... thut til\' ·h:bt ...
(It the ~t.·\'\·rl1.1 U1\·I· ...11111... ",1'0\'\' l·J1t1mt:r~h·d. I,·!' ....
~il1klll~ rlllld~, \\'i"r~' ~... rolllHvs ill th\" VL'UN I';';:'" ana
I....") .

I',"HI""; 1L ............IShl:-.:l. n SI·,

1"':"
S.;.··.( ...;,~.II;..,..'II

~I}....~iii;:': . I I
::~:.:. 1117 .~....
1 1 I . ~1.. 1..1 • "-I

Tbt·th:ht. .. of tht' prilll.'iptll fon'i;;n
tu i1 Wtort' tiS foiln"..;

1);t·/.~imJ"
r-~.rt;ign IHltintl~
Thl..·l'llit ...·ll ....:t..t\k...
'{.Iltes 81\(,1 Tt.'rritorit'lOo
I ',)\l ~Itit.:'!"
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. . . PARDT~LlB)(, ,. . redeemed froll.1 sav~gery, handed down
Ihe .JUI~n~alof the ;\atwrn;Ll Ax:son.atum of throng~ centunes of Ignorance, bigotry and

}, "/II.'ny :,,"rYfaTUI says, the ques~lOn. "How preJ.udlce, but held to be justice in the
"liall Ic'!t1ways take care of theIr employL>g c1061Dg years of the nineteenth century at
" I"~IIinj ured?". is one of great importance. a period when the gush about the ~
Th,' HaUlequ~stlOn used to be as'ked "down ~pangled vanner, liberty and independence
~"'l!h" by the ownere o! 8Iav~s, together JU8tlt:e.a.nd r~ght, were it water, would fioat
",:1< 6~veral otlier qu~stlOn8 In the same the BrltlBh :t\ary. Such facts demonstrate
"fl\". 1he UHI,'ter, notw/t~8tandlOg he was th~t as yet, RaIlway corporationB are not
:"".:1)"5 r~ady to ouy a 'DIgger," beld that I08lDg any sleep in lamentations over the
I' ,.)1' ideuce had placed the human chattel woes of their employes.
"f"l~r hia. control-that if the ni,gl!er got .On the :\ew York Central, the Vander-
-;,'K he ought to have a doctor; that he bllts, .the Webbs, Vepews, et aZ, are agitated
.'lI~hL to have some sort of food and cloth· fearfully upon the question "How can we
ill:! all(J shelter, and a great Ulanyof these keep our employes clean?" ' The idea is to
!lIa:'!~rs were cOfscientiou.s men, often v.ery have tht:m bathe daily, perhaps, at Bmall
r•.iJgIOUS men, who. jOtettlD~ all the work expense, and engage m gymnastics when
I.u,;sible out of the "nigger,' were solicitous they have a leisure hour, so as to make
I"r It is phyaical comforts. themselves robust, and that the pbilantbro-
They fr~<;lue!ltly· aslte{~, How shall we pist8 VI n;,at pose before the public, and
.;:d;e eare 01. tbese Dlggera? It was a exclaIm, ~ee how we take care of our em-
'1.;,'stion ot '\.'reat importance," just lIB the ployes!". And ~ow long will it be b"fore
f,:,,,.,,',[ !eierred to., 8llY8 it is a question the.emI:'loyes WIll ~e required to exhibit
oi ~reat ullporw:nce, "How 8hallRailways thelT :WIvesand .bablesfor thEl ,gratification
!:lkl' care of thelT ernploves when injured?" of Rallw9Y offiCIals, that they may.exclaim
,\ railway employe is' generallv a white "Look at them, and note how we take can;

\),an. a sovereign citizen of the l1ieat Amer- of our live stock '/" . .
;C,\O J{epubli~. He works ior wages. He l~ilwll:YB .lire neither built.nor oi?erated.
t, free and mdependent, or ought to be. upo~ prmclplea of sympathy. It:lS P.:ro-
.\\'It..n his day's. work is do?e, hisemployer verblal, t~~t "corporations arec~e~~d~-
!la" no more claim upon hJm than he has o1l;t souls. Why attempt to ex'Jllblttliem'
IIpon an arch angel. How he is to betaken WIth snch attachments? Why· attempt to.
Clue oi, when, and by whom, is no more parad~ a.cQrporation bef<;>rethe public with'
("unet'rn of the Railway corporation than ~a:s 10 Its eyes, or weahng crape Qr other.
b',.""..and under:wbat conditions, a Railway In~ngna o~ mourning?.It neveF gr.ie.ve~
ortitlal shall be "taken care of " is the con- WIth a grIevance committee,nor rejOIces .
",'rn of t)J.e employe.' when the "boys" ~ecilIe .an a4vance of

J loes the Rail way ask. How sbaU we take wages. Its ~u~pose m the world 18to make
..:tre oi our President •.Vice Pre8ident, Gen- mQney, and If It were upon~honest cash ,in-
Hdl ~lanager, and eo on'! No.t at all. Thev vestments the world would applaud;' but
I,ar such meri salaries 8ufficient to enable the corporation has one supreme idea ·of ex-"
thtm to take care of themsel v~sand this is istence, and that is to make money. What
jnst what sh'ouldbe done for th~other em~ it does i8 to make money, and what ituOes
ploycs o.i the Railway. not do is,because if ·~t were done, it would.
.If au employe gets injured in. the line oi not be a m?ney .making .v~nture.'., ..

IttSduty,then; in that case, there should . Parental Ism, deep BOli~tud~.forthe wel-
be a question of pay~not ~ive" nor charity far~ o.f th~ employes .o·u theparljof .corp~ ..
and the question "How can we take care rations, WIll ee cr.edited something .better

o.i our employes" ~hould. be answered by than a sham when the corporatiQn. PII.y's.
I'''ying them.8ufficient wages to enabletherµ. eD?p~oyes honest wages:. Till th~ .tn~u .
to tak~ ClU'eof theIIlBeive!!. If they are to- SOllclt~de .and sympathlesfind;pTop,~J:; il-
l:tlly du;abled, pay such .damsgesaaarejust. lustration 1Il the storyoftbe. sP14~r.'tc?:the
and not attempt to evade responSibility as. fI:y:. ... .. ,. ... ·.•····...··...·',·:>L~·<c.; ..
IS now the UDlversal' practice.. SCIEXTISTS who. inak:eevolutio.n;8;"':S'tudY,,;

\swe write w(have a sa!Dple case in are investig;tiDgaBaJ.tiIriore·;JiQg~.'.:~p.iCA;··:·;
",.tud, wh~re. an. engw,eer was .dlSabled from Wh.en an.n~y~d; erie.s.>. It .•'. .Js';t_..ii.·..o.U. g..h.•t,t..li. a~.._'.:.;'.·._.•.>.
e.'er runDlDg an eng~ne agaln. Ac1ear~r. the reptile 181n tlie:firBt,8~a~~.::of.,dev:Q19P'::,~·'>
(~e for damsg~s.wasne.ver presented 10 ment towards:becomlDgaclt~zenof/'M:ary.,;:;.':
(;ourt, but the Vlctlm'c':JUld not B?much as land myMarylandY~' .. ,';....'\,(' •. :.":~,}: •.'::':! ..
~et IOto Oourt. The raIlway QffiClalSfoul/:ht .... .... , < .- ...-.-::~,-•.':' :,....:.."j:/
Itlm at every step, and finally. standing IN Texas.theRll.il,!ayCommJJlBlQn:.:·~:~;;
npon the threshold of the Court,. be was slashirig.rates_on_w..heaLb.!ll1g!'~gland:tles;;i'<
t"ld to limp his way through' life. There and work basji1stbegun.~::'Ihf:l:ptteP,~QR-.l,8;:;:":,":as no law for the course pursued by the to save, if pOSBible,enougli}rQJii,:~e::.,~p!lC;'
I,allwayan~ ~be Court; Bimty Bome anti~ of the Btate to enable fu.IIle~.;·:to}~~;>:
'J uated declB~ona, made be ore man was seed for tbe next crop. :'·:<~~~·~~)t:,ic:;;.:~"D-:;~:;
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